Check on **KUnet** whether you are entitled to vote (**requires log-on**):

- Choose “Self Service” in the top menu at KUnet
- Choose in the left menu: “Valg” (election)
- Choose in the left menu: “Personer” (persons)
- Type in: “Fornavn” (First name) and “Efternavn” (Last name) or type in “Personnummer” (Danish Civil reg. no.)
- Press the relevant “Søg” (search) button
- If the category “PhD studienævn” (PhD Committee) says “Valgret” this means that you are entitled to vote
- If the category “PhD studienævn” says “Ikke valgret” this means that you are not entitled to vote

If this is not correct, please contact Preben Liljendahl for information on what to do next on:  
*KU-valg@adm.ku.dk / tel. **+45 35 32 28 09***